18TH ANNUAL FRYDEK OPEN
FRYDEK KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS,
COUNCIL #12558

As always, there will be something very good to nibble on and refreshments provided throughout the day.
Please Come Enjoy!!

18th Annual Frydek Open
Frydek Knights of Columbus, Council #12558

Three Person Scramble
Friday, October 19, 2018
12:30 pm Start Time

Stephen F. Austin Golf Course
Park Road 38, San Felipe, TX

Cost: $100 Per Player

PLAYER 1: _________________________ HDCP _____
PLAYER 2: _________________________ HDCP _____
PLAYER 3: _________________________ HDCP _____

Format: Three Person Florida Scramble

Hole Sponsors $100.00
Cap Sponsors $150.00

As always, there will be something very good to nibble on and refreshments provided throughout the day.
Please Come Enjoy!!

Mail entry to:
9364 FM 1458
Sealy, TX 77474

JIM HAVEL 713-724-5552 • havel63@yahoo.com
BRIAN SODOLAK 979-885-3716 • brian@austincountymachine.com
TIM MEWIS 979-830-7991 • 979-627-9212

CONTACT: